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FJF-OM PORTS MOUTH.

Msny Deaths-A Beautiful Wedding.-
Personal and Briefs.

Pobtsmoutb, Va., Nov. 21,1899.
Mr. John E Ruffle ot Glasgow St,

is out sfter s severe attack of Malaria.
Mr John A. Books, Chief ot the True

Reformers Glass E, presented Mrs.
Gary, widow of Mr. Albert Gary $400
on Tuesday night. Nov. 14th.
Mrs. Martha Easton, of Mt. Hermon,

is eon flned to her room with the La
Grippe.
Mr. snd Mrs. L. W. Wrenn of Pin¬

ners Point, were surprised Thursday
evening. Nov 16th. with a fine son.
Mrs Edith Martin of Glasgow St.,

left for Brookljn, N. Y., Friday, Nov.
17th, to visit her husband.
One of the most beautiful weddings

of ths season wss solemnised st the
Emanuel A. M. E. Church Wednesday
night. Nov. 16tb. Miss Floridia Vivian,
the charming daughter of Mr. snd Mrs
Charles Langley, became the wife of
Mr. Joseph W. Holly. Miss Gstheline
Pierce the maid of honor was dressed
in a handsome whits silk carryins a

beautiful bouquet of white rosea Mr.
W. H. Jennings acted as best man.
The bride maids were dressed in white
silk carrying bouquets ot pink roses.
The ceremony wss performed by Rev.
A L. Gaines.
Rsv. Smitb from ths mountains, the

Magic Lantern Exhibitor filled the pul¬
pit Sundsy morning st Ebeneser Bap¬
tist at ll A. M.
Mrs. U V. Honesty of Columbia St.

extended died Sunday night, Nov.19th.
Her funeral took place Tuesday even

ing, Nov. 21, from the County Stree!
Chapel. She leave two sons, one daugh
ter and a mother to mourn their loss.

Prof. J. H. Blackwell, of Richmond
spent Saturday io this city.

Mr. W. H. Bailey, of Lynchburg, i
in the eity.

Mr. E. S. Holmes. Manager of thi
Riehmood Beneficial Iniuranoe Com

Secy, paid Mrs Edith Perkins of Grsei
t., $35 for death policy of her husband
Wm. Perkins.
Mrs J. R. Baker of Effinghsm Stree

will prodnee the 'Old Maid's Gonven
tion" on the 12th of Dec. at Zisn Bar
tist Church fer tbe benefit of the sail
church. It is whispered around thi
Mr. Geo. A. and Horace Melvin and W
H. Jennings will take the prineipi
characters,
Mrs. Msry Cherry of Columbia St

died oo the 17th inst., of ths contag
ons disesse.
' J»ev. John W. Kirby of Richmond
in*the eity the guest of Rev. J. a

Annistesd.
The Library Club members hsi

mosed to their new club rooms on

Brsss Palaee Drug store.
The rasiden se of Mrs. Estelle Daile

wss s scene of obsrming ertertau
ment Friday night.A Gontributic
Party. The following parties attend
ed: Misses Rosa Bass, Kate Elliot
Clara Bailey, Sylvia Bolden, Fann
Page and Marv F. White ; Messrs. L
Hnnt, Nathaniel Jojner, W. H Je
nmg, E. r". Hoi net, Cornelius Tstur
Mra. M. E. Gary, Saidmore Alexandi
Davis and Mr. and Mra. John "Yatkin
A grand rally wss st the 3rd Bspti

Cnurch on Sunday Rev. Dr. Chishol
preached at 3 P M. Rev. J. H. Whi
of Edenton, N. 0., preached at 8 P.
The amount collected wss $56 70.

B. T. F.

fROM HARTFORD.

Psssed Awsy.A Grsnd Time.T
Knights Hsppy.

Habtfobo, Conn., Nov. 15, 1899
Mrs. Msry J. Cooper, wife of 1

Rev. J. Sulla Cooper, died if the et

gestioa of the lungs at 7:80 Mond
morning, st the parsonage of the Zi
Methodist Episcopal Church, on soc

Ann 3t. Deceased was s native
Leesburg, Va., snd was twenty ei»
years old. She wss a graduate of vf
land Seminary in Washington, D.
and had prepared for s missionary i

reer in Afrios. Her marriage wi
Mr. Cooper took place in Decemb
1887, while he was the pastor of 1
Zion Methodist Church in Leesbu
She leaves one son, Ol aud Cooper, w
is in ths Brown school; three sisti
and ons brother. They are Miss 0
rie T. Harris, who has been with I
sibob she came to Hartford in 18
Mrs Kate Jackson, wife of Lem
Jackson, of Pittsburg, Pa., and M
Martha Maddox, wife ot J. Maddox,
Vallejo, Cal., who wss the twin sis
cf shs deceased, snd William B Hal
who hss been s messenger in
Tress< ry Department in Washing
for the psst 18 yesrs.
Mrs'Cooper wss deeply interes

in the pastoral work of her hnibi
snd shared with him in sll his pl
sad enterprises. She wss s leadei
the church association and circle .
nested with the church associati
where her husbsnd's work hss b
carried on. She bslonged to tne Kin
Daughters in Worcester, from wb
she come with Mr. Cooper to thii e
The funeral services were held in
church >. ednesdsy sftarnoon st
o'eloek. The services were condue
by the Rev. Dr. Burehmore, of I>
Hsven, the presiding Elder of the i

trie.. The interment wsi st Spr
Grove cemetery.
Mr. Robert Warring, of Wethi

field, ii expecting to move to 88 C
toaSt.

Mrs. Msry Butler of No. 58 Msrt
St., hal moved to Green St.
Mra Silas Vessels of No. 88 Csn

St., is improving. We will be gist
see her out obos more.
Jewel Court of Cslasths, No. 10,

hold their business mseting Thursd
Nov. 28d, st 302 Asylum St.
Rev. A. D Chandler presehed sn

tcresting sermon Bunday, Nov. 18
subject," Wife's duty to husband."
wss something every wife should h
beard. _,
The B. Y. P. U. of Shiloh Bas

Chureh, Msrth St., Rev. G. W. Ty
5satur, gsve s grsnd socisl lsst Tht
sy evsning. B. Y. P. U, of Un

Bapt.Csursh.Rev. A. D. Ohsndler,
tor, wss invited. Mrs. Tyler and I
Dasie Allen rendered s very lina i

H J

ssh. Miss L. Winston, the queen ot
loqao tiooists, recited some of her
bobs interesting selections, whieh held
he sudienee spell-bound for 15 min-
ites.
Rev. A. D. Chandler delivered a

nost interesting address; subject.
How snd what shall we do to save
>ur young people." It was supported
>y William G. Wilson, president, of the
J. Y. P. U. of the Union Sept. Churoh
The Jewel Court gave a grsnd coila-

ion last Thursday evening sad invited
ihe Knights. The boys turned out in
ull and had s grand tims. Inter**st-
ng speeches were made by the diffsr-
jnt members ot the Knights and also
ihe Courts. After whieh Mrs. Luoy
Brown, the Grand Worthy Counsellor
addressed the audience snd also re¬
turned thanks to tne Sir Knights fer
being present.
Mra Jannie Goss, of Windsor Street,

who hss been very ill for tbe last three
weeks ts improving very rapidly.
The B Y. P. U will hold their con¬

quest meeting next Sunday evening at
6:80 o'clock. All Christians and friends
are invited to attend. Ths American
Baptist Missionary Union, alternate
topics, our returns for the Lord's ben-
fits.Ps. 116: 12 19. 8. A. Thanksgiv¬
ing meeting. Mr. John Lee, Pres.

WEST E5D H0TE8.

The Sad Intelligence of a Noted M
Briefs Gleaned from the Field.

On last Tuesdsy, noon, we received
the lad intelligence of the death of
Mr. London Boyd, at Abingdon, Va.,
where he has lived for several years.
We have spent many happy hours with
the deceased. He wss a man ot sterl¬
ing worth, brave and a true friend.
He was s true republican and done
muoh for the party and often at a great
sacrifice ; s noted champion of form¬
er days. Only two weeks ago we en¬
joyed a pleasant chat with an ex-City
Councilman about our two months'
campaign for Hayes sad Wheeler in
1876, and in other battles for republi¬
can prinei pict. May hil loni repose io
peace. A true friend to our race hst
gose to his reward. A few more ol
the old timers sre yet left to snswei
the roll cali.
Last Sunday at 3:40 at the 5th Bap

tist Church the regular eommonior
services took place. Rev. Lawsoi
msde s vary spirited address and man]
others seemed to have been greatlj
edified.
Rev. Berco, Jr , from the Uoiversit;

presetted an excellent sermon at 8:80
lt wsa well received with markeu at
tention.
At ths River View Churoh the breth

ren are struggling hsrd to clear thi
way to commence thslr program oi
the 30th; at whieh time the como
stone will be laid with imposing Ms
sonic hon ors.
At ths Ebeneser Church st 8:80, th

lsrge congregation was delighted t
meet their beloved pastor at oommui
ion snd to hear him speak to them ur
on the subject of "Love," whieh fa

I die in his ususl tender and father mai
ncr.
We heard that there is s move c

foot in this section for s new churn
organization. Well, brethren, if ye
sre sure you ean accomplish any goo
for tbe Lord, go ahead ; fer the ora]
shooters and dari*.devils are having
high time in these ports. Surely, tl
influence of the church is not wesrir
away. We have had high hopes ar
hope to b(* revived agaia. Corns ti
getber in the Lord and not in big tal
See.
We heard that that Rev.-h

failed to do the "Planet man up " b
did do up two other divines, and seve
al others, whom he played to the si
tune of aome of their hard earned dc
lsrs. We are trying to be sorry f
you.
Something was said in one of the

able sermon (?) about "Kleptomania
Will those brethren who said they
rrjoijed now acknowledge that t
man fully described himself and n
the race7 So brethren, do not cry
loud, for we can hear of your wail! a
disgust. Amen.
By-the by what has become of t

"National Reformation anl Busini
Sufiety" and the -'Moses"?
Xmas is nesr upon us snd we hes

that several marriages are cn t
slate for the season. Get your weddi
cards ai the "Planet' office ; cheap a
beautiful designs. Wbo will be firsi
We heard that Miss Finnetta Har

charmed tbe vast audience at the 4
Baptist Church last Monday night w
her melodious voice.
Look out "Unus," we are able to

the bill at most any time for all gc
things, but those girls of yours m
be charmers, as one of our noted
vin 38 says.
"ssagno" will take unto himself

help-mete, but if you went the oho
pert of the land, come west young m
and be made happy.
Tours for good luek to sll who

msrrisd this year Ajaj
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Hs Saw Her.
Mr. Sliptongue.I have not mot y

wife. Is she here this evening?
Mr. Hansome.Yes, but just at 1

moment she is engaged.over then
the piano.
Mr. Sliptongue (with affected

thusiasm).Ah, I see. She ie that g
deaa-like beauty who is playings an

oompaniment for the mountain of f
Who ia singing.
Mr. Hansome (stiffly).My wife i

xtot play. She sings,.N. Y. Weekly
Horrible Ksamples.

"Yea, my hearers," said the tem]
ance orator, "I used to be a terr

' ii j drinker. I once slept in a young cue
on- be,, bed and the patch yielded nott
°5* but whisky pickles for two yeara.*"*
iK», I, "Humph!" said one of the recent i

jeb
'
verts, "that's nothing. I once spoke

[ty. name to my wife through our fi
the door and my breath etched my- m<
2 gx*m in the gloss.".N. Y. World.

ted 11 -=-,-¦
'ew 1t Aa IStaatverteaeO.
lia- h 'That," ssid ths arttat, proudly,lng' what I consider my masterpiece, A

flatter myself," he added, after spa-*." {"that I am at least a good judge of
*°". ;turea.*»
ner j (; "Yes,** answered the thoughtless j

j rian't it funny that good critics sx

ton (seldom good performers?"*-Wsah
toa Star.
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Hot Very Wall Pat.
Pusher.Gsuher is not very happ

his choice of adjectives
Usher.Why so?
Pusher.Miss Gununa fished fo

Bompliment by asking him what
thought of her slippers.
Usher.And what did hs say?
Pusher.He said they were imme

.TltrBita.__

Remember the Plsnst, snd tat*
»lo ¦ your subscription promptly.

BRAVE CONFEDERATE SPY.
Ho "Waa Silent OB the ScoJTold TktssS

lonfesaton Waals Havo
Bare*! Hiss.

One of the purest end bravest men I
knew, says Rev. C. E. W. Bobbe, dur¬
ing the war for the union, waa Sam
Davis, a famous confederate scout, who
met his death on the scaffold at Pulaski,
Tenn., in the summer of 18f>4. His mem¬
ory is cherished in middle Tennessee sn
that of a martyr patriot. Davie waa

one of the most reliable and daring
scouts in the soathern ranks, and to
him were committed some of the most
dangerous missions within the federal
linea. In executing one of these pe¬
culiarly hazardous expeditions he was

captured and thrown into a military
prison. Some incriminating papers
were found upon him.papers the au¬
thor of which was quite Important to
ascertain. He was summarily tried by
court-martial and sentenced to die upon
the scaffold.
Davis was placed in charge of a

young captain of about the same age
aa his prisoner. Between the two there
developed a congeniality which rapid¬
ly ripened into mutual esteem and
friendship. The young captain was au¬

thorized to offer life and freedom to
Davis if he would reveal the source of
the information contained in the in¬
criminating papers.

"I cannot be false to my comradea or

to friends of our cause witiln the union
linea," was hia unvaried and decided an¬

swer."
Again and again waa he Importuned

to eave hia life by divulging the names
of his confederates. To sll such im¬
portunity he heroically turned a deaf
car, declaring his determination to die
with the aecret buried in his bosom.
Perkana the severest test of his cour¬

age was when his affianced, a lovely
young woman of northern Alabama,
found her way through the union lines
and waa accorded sn Interview with
lier condemned lover. They were per¬
mitted a private interview. Even to the
loved one he positively refused to yield
the coveted information. She pleaded:
"Sam, If you leva me and your deaj

cid mother weeping for you at home
I beg you to eave your life."

"1 do love you. Janie, and my heax-i
ia breaking almost aa I think of moth
er, but.'* Hia voice quivered and ut
terence almost failed him, but he quick
ly reeoverd his composure and firmlj
finished his sentence: -"-There are oeca

aions and circumstances when one'

THEY STOOD UPON THE SCAFFOLJ

t! duty to God and country rises abo'1
every other motive. I. cannot be
traitor."
To the credit of the woman he lovi

be it said that she ceased to urge hil
and soon passed from his presence wi'
eye undimmed, after assuring him
her increased admiration for him
view of his evident devotion to his dut
The day of execution was not long d
layed. To the young captain was a

signed the sad duty of pulling the lev
which was to send the soul of his nc
found friend into eternity. Togeth
they stood upon the fatal scaffo]
Once again the captain, with vol
tremulous with emotion, urged Da1
to give the desired information a:
save his life. The doomed man hu:
his head a moment and his lips we

seen to move in silent prayer. Thi
raising his head, he firmly answered:

"If 1 had a thousand lives 1 wot
lose them all here before I would 1
tray my friends or the confidence of i

informer."
Stout hearts were moved by the he:

lam of the man, and tears stole t

bidden into eyes of strong men. 1
luctantly the lever was sprung, aud 1
brave soul of Sam Davis went to m<
his God..New Voiee.
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Chinese VlslUusr Cards.
The Chinese cartc-de-visite, is s gri

curiosity, consisting of a large sh
of bright scarlet paper and bearing 1
name of the owner in very large ]
tera, the larger the better. The pa]
la folded ten times and the name

| written on tbe right-hand lower c

ner, prefixed thus: "Your unwort
friend, who bows his head and pi
hia reapects," "Your very stupid bro

I er,'* or something to that effect,
place of "Yours truly," "Your stnp
ia written on the Chinese card. The
turn of these cards to the visitor is c
sidered etiquette. They are too cos

; for general distribution. So it is nee

Bary that each card should do duty i
eral tlmes.=*£hicjruio Xlkcojii-cle.

Girted.
"It takes some time fur folks bb

appreciated," said Mrs. Cornts's
There ain't any doubt in my mind t
Josiar is a very gifted young man.

"Yea," answered her husband," 'b
everything he has had, so fur in 1
hos been give to him.**.Washing
Star.

din

A Mast's Way.
Tidy Housekeeper.This ls sweep

day, my dear, but you are at home,
I don't like to disturb you.
Husband.No need to. Just hang

rugs outside for sn hour or two,
tha neighbors wQl think you've sw
r-N. Y. Wsekly.,_

To Kill Colored Troops.
(Continued from First Page.)

¦a-S_,_
othbs sins or tbs btobv.

Gov. 8ayers received tbe following
"rassial «ae«B«s*d from the commanding
genera), MeKibbin, in charge of Texas
livision. U. S. A., from his headquar¬
ters in Sau Antonio.

Sab Abtobio. Tbz.. Not. 21, §9.
rs Gov. Sayers, Austin, Tex.:

Tne following dispatch hss just
been received:
"Fort Ringgold. Nov. 21..Adjutant

Greneral. Department or Texas. Son
Antonio: Every man In garrison last
night. O'tisens began firing on our
guard, at 7. Troop D and scouts Disced
on guard abound garrison. Enemy
opened terrill-3 Are on garrison ar. 7 : SO
on side next to Rio Grande '"ity, and
continued for some time. Our men,
obliged protect garrison, Urea several
volleys. Finally ordered out Gatling
gun and silenced enemy's fire. None
of qur men hurt; no trouble since, bnt
rumors of gatherings in countrv. If
true, may med more troops. Cannot
treat with citizens who will not even

respect United States mail carrier; un¬
safe for garrison. Sholl I send msn af¬
ter mail?

BBBOTTOM."
"Have ordered troops of cavalry

from Fort Brown to proceed by forced
march to Ringold. Am taking every
possible precaution to prevent further
trouble. Will keep you advised Please
wire me any information you may ob¬
tain.

M'KiBBSns,
Commanding General."

COL. KOBBBTS TO IBVIITIGaTB.

Sax Antonio, Tax., Nov. 21..Col.
Roberts, post adjutant at Fort Sam
Houston, left this afternoon on s spec¬
ial train for Laredo, with a detach¬
ment of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, to
make an investigation of the trouble
at Fort Ringgold, and to make a full
report to Gen. MeKibbin, the depart¬
ment commander.
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A word ts Taut a UttJa thins.
Tat ena ansell were ss jest

From ooma poor fwol maj* Leave a atfni
Deep to a use's Breast

.Cbioase Ttnas-HaraM.
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Old Lady.Do you know what will b<
coma of you two little boys if you srwei
sot

First Ne*eT-Do-Well.Oh, yes, mun
we 'opes ter be kebmen when ire's ol
enuff..Ally Sloper.

A jbncld BxpIaaaUoa,
Casey.Phwat'a the mainin' of th

wur-rd ''canaille** thot the Frinchmi
flo be always collin' aich other?
Clancy.It mainea **conaL** Th<

call a man a "canal** the same aa we

call him a "tank.".N. Y. Journal.

W1NTED SEVERAL PKRWN1" FOR Bl
trict Office Managers in tills ftate

represent mo In their own and surrounds
counties. Wining to pay yearly $600, pay
bte weekly Desirable employment wi
unusual epportunitles Ileferesees .
obanxed Kneipps self addressed envelo
I a Park, SM Caxton Hui.

Five Men Standing on
Certain Lsigh St , corner last nig
and this was their conversation.

It's Like Ealing at Hom
Is the resson I tata my meals
Thompson's Dining Room, is wh
one well known citizen ssid to s
other. ¦ Well, they certainly ha

Some Good Men Behir
The Range." ssid another. "Th
sre obliging." said another. "I
Crowd goss there and they feed o
ored and white, is what estel
me," ssid snottier.

The Oniy Place To Tal
Your girl for Oysters after Matu
or the Theatre.

Beecitl Hotioe*
All persom that have sections ¦

interest in the Syesmore buryi
ground (the nearest *me to Ban
Heights) ara requested te sall st 1!
St James St., snd see sae about hav
the injunction dissolved, so wa a
bury our dead.
9 30 gm G. J. PortoT.
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WANTED WEhKLY UK) COO
Huu*^maids snd Waitresses
New York and o«her North

Cities, wsges from f3 CO to $6 00
week. Transportation furnished,
50 farm hands for Maryland.

R. W. Elsem,
417 E. Brosd S

WANTED.A first-class lady pii
for the Famous Booster -tar
ealists. Long season aad ss

lure to the right psrty. Applv to
managers between 9 and ll A. M.
4 and 6 P. M., st Foushee House,
Foushee St.

nTwinstoI
CONFECTIONER,

Choice Tobacco and
Cigars of the latest bran

SODA AND
MINERALWATERS,

Hot and Cold Drinks
always on hand.

NOTIONS,
Fine Stationery,
School Supplies, &c.

snd
.pt. Nelson Winston, 537 Brook

1 (Fronting First Preibyt'n Chars

W. 1. Johnson,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR & EMBALMER

Office andWarerooms: 207 N. Foushee St., near Broad.
.HACKS FOR HIRE.

Orders by Telephone or Telegraph promptly filled. War
dings sappers ana Entertainments promptly attended.
Old 'Phone 686 Residence In Building New 'Phone 480

$1.00 ONLY $1.00
[BoAJUt BtWDIBO.LBA.THBE TbIUXBD, $1.00)

History of the Colored Soldiers INJ5E
Spanish.-American "War.

EDWARD*A. JOHNSON, Author of the Famous "Behool History or ths
-Negro Rsoe."-

COWT4IN8.Pot plotarssof tha Daring Charm made hr Negro Soldier* as Sea Jaaa," X
Can*T aud arcand Santiago.Corporal Brown killed at his stoat wall* Bring a cannon which
knockedorer the bloc* house and Hared the Rough Riders.ierceaai Berry, the eolored sol¬
dier who was first to raise ?he american flag on Stn Joan Hm.T . glewtng trlha.es of Bte
Kider, stiles, Roosaral t a«d many others on the braver? of Megro S*141ero.Oeieral 1 Mor¬
gan advocates Negro offloers.Antonio aad Joae Maoeo. "Qonaos, Miss Clsaeros. and the Co¬
han Women Caralry.The Negro Parntasters la the army.The Negro Poet. Pani Lsnrenoe
Dunbar.--Kkldle" >aToy. the oolored assn who outwitted the diplomacy of Ihe Spanish Ban¬
ister at Washington.The Negro who seals Dncle Sam's moavey.The oolored Registered aha
Treasury who has to sign Dnole Sam's mono- make lt good.

OY.R 200 PPQF.fl
_

Every Page brimful of H^ and I**\terestirtg Reading
With about fifty tull half tone snd line engravings ot soldiers, omoera. snd noeses ot the

late Spanish-American War, with a tine picture of AGUlSALOO, his headquarters, a Filipi¬
no lady of Manila, sad a brief sketch of tbe Pl tplnos and taelr civilisation. Pull sketoh ol
the6th Va. Voluateer*) s d their .re»tm«>n» oudor throats of Gatling Oana.

HANDSOME PICTCBBT, OF GKN. NBL30N MILXS. the Major General In command ot
all the American army who said the fighting of the .oolored soldiers around Santiago was
without a parallel In the history of tho world.**

Hil for $1.00 '-much tri Little." Hailed Free,
atOSNTS WANTED.Big Percentage.Send (or sopy of book snd agents' tarma

Address, E. A*
Cor. West ar\d Lenoir Stieets,

JOHNSON,
- - RHLEISH, N C

Virginia jjnion [Jniversity
RICHMOND

THEOLOGICAL
SEniNARY.

WAYLAND
SEMINARY

and COLLEGE.

Opens in magnificent new Granite Buildings the first Wednes¬
day in October at 8:45 A. M. Examination and Classification^ oi

new students the same hour of the preceeding day.
EXCEEDINGLY STRONG FACULTY,

BEAUTIFUL AND EXTENSIVE GROUNDS,
FINEST OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS,

LARGE LIBRARY, NEW EQUIPMENT.
THEOLOGICAL COURSE, Scholarly, Sound, Evangelical,

COLLEGE COURSE, Modern, Broad, Thorough,
COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSE, to fit students lot
College.

ACADEMIC OR NORMAL COURSE, to prepare stu¬
dents for teaching, or for living wise, useful and noble lives.

Unexcelled advantages for those who wish to take common

School or College studies in connection with Theological. A tal*
ented young man can find no better school if he wnnts the best
preparation for a life of wide usefulness anl deserved respect.

For further information, apply to

VIRGINIA UNION UNIVERSITY, Richmond, Va

Kniglits of Columbus of tiie Worlc
V. P. tiF. K. ofW.
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
This organisation has been chartered and legally ii

stunted under tbe laws snd statute of the State <
New York, for the purposes of uniting together all a
oeptsble asea on ths Brosd Bases of Charity.Bene:

ciel and fraternal and to promote the Social sad Moral condition of humanity,Its two distinct military and uniform ranks will secure for this organist
tion a place in the front ranks of sll sacred institutions of modern events,
grand opportunity for active men. Deputies wanted in all lection of the cone
ry to organise lodges. Kindly address,

G. W, ALLEN, Supreme Voyager,
834 W. 68rd Street, New York City

THE NICKEL SAVINGS BANI
601 North 30th St., Richmond, Va.

R. F. Tancil, M. D. President. R. T. Bass, Vice- Preside*
E. A. Washington, Cashier.

Branch Bank-Planet Building,
311 North Fourth Street.

It* ae-rer too late to -j-ive your money and remember "A dolli
saved is a dollar earned." Four per cent interest allowed on d
posits. Checks cleared through the Citizens exchange. Loai
negotiated. DIRBCTORS.
Rev. A. Ferguson Rev. W. S. Christian, Anderson Evans, J. Hen

Tones. Lewis L. Banks, Charles West.

Honey for Church and Bene
cent Uses.

FOR A NEW CHURCH, REPAI)

X|NBW_J ORGAN, NEW CARPS
iS=ZS=^^jBEEL PAINTING. ^Are you itf

Ave
it)

rears on your Pastor's Salary ?

FOR XMAS TREE, 1
OR ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES.

°*2s GLEANERS.
.« -. .«.

*g»>i o

Theyjwill raise the money.
W. H. Anderson,

%oq% N. 4th St, Richmond.'JVa.
Fall Use of Bsmplss, 80s. 8 & , Xian Masles-ad Charch guppli e s.

au iat

"Jj?val

.
l.OOfr REWARD, m

Dr. Sl*\ea, Mtirvelous Medium]
Gives tb* names of dead aad llvlag

Sell wno and w han you will marry, i_
business Journey*, lawsuit*, absent frtonaSn.
health or anything rou know, no a
what lt ls. He can call np your
friend* and show thom to yen. Can
shem rap a'l around the room. Be aakassa
question* don't ask yon to write names ros;
Bim. Don's try to pomp you In any waau
but tells you right off. He lu thoroughly es*-*
domed by leading apliitnallsta everywaera,
received trom them a gold medal and anani
lal license u> practice his wonderful powena*}
credentials no one else can show, can gtvat
Shonsanda of references to both white
colored patron*. Twenty-live years prac_
.seven In Brooklyn.will show you that 1
can do all that be can tell of. Can tell wi
business ls best for you and where, how
wiri speedy marriage with the one you
How se be successful in all your doings 1
short what ls best to do. He succeeds wi*
aU otters fall. Positive satisfaction art
pay. Call aad see. Yon win nnd lt lucky/1
consult this Christian gentleman. He hast
medicine that will care drunkenness, cad
begiven patient not knowing lt. Thea*
through nins are now

*> RICH, HAPPY AND SUCCBSSFUIa,
with all their undertakings, while thea* what
neglect his advice are still laboring *!«.¦*»
poverty. Through lils perfect knowledge ot
chemistry, ho can impart to you a secret tha*
will overcome your enemies and win yous?
trlends. His aid and advice has often Wea*
solicited: the result has always been tke se¬
curing of speedy and happy marriages asssl
all your wishes. In love affairs he nasas
rall*. Be has the secret of winning the af-
fectlons of the opposite sex. Itu the norna
of Spiritualism that In au large cities tatara
are a class of men and women who clara*.
power* they do not possess. They bava
neither gifts, credentials nor refereaossj
Surely the colored people are not so wanntnst
In sense as to throw their time and saonay
away on such. Dr. Shea refers to the Hobs.
william Denmore. Architect and builder, st

Cleveland Ave , and Arther 8ewelL Snlp-
bulMer, South Brooklyn. All have knows
him for the past seven years. Bs rivas a
free test of hi* power to au. The doctor haa

f)racticed Ave years In Mew Orleans, St. Lon
s, Memphis and Louisville; under*tanais
thoroughly the diseases, spells or InflueaawJS
the race ls subject to. He 1* now and always
had a large patronage from them.

FLBA8B BRAD THB TOlAJOWlUQt ***>

Brooklyn. Aug. 16.1891.This ls to certify
that came to New York from Albany. J waa
a stranger in a strangecity, ont of work ans
out of money. I had no luck la anything
I undertook. What to do I did not know, a
friend advised me to go and see or. fTksa
I did. Be told me the cause of my finuliTasI
he took me In and treated me as a brother.
Through him I got a good position that vary
week. I had been to others; they took my
money and did me no good. I bless she day
I first met Dr. Shea, 1 would advise all f
bad luck, sick or In trouble togotobli
once, sj) sincerely,

Auiit Arana **Sf>7 Atlantic
South Plainfield, Ang. 15. ISSI..This la BB

certify that mv husband had gone away asstt
boan absent two years. I mourned for has*
night and day. I gave him up as dead.*
Hearing of the wonderful things Dr a

was doing, I resolved to consult him. Ha
told me my husband was alive and well aa*
where he wss; told me he would come h.ns
and when. To my joy all of lt came trna Ba
1* home now, come back like one from twa
dead. I also wish to say taat this monthX
lost tbe sum of saw. I am a poor woman
and I was most Insane I went to Dr. Shea
and be told me I would find my money asst
to ray Intense Joy I did find lt as he told ma,
I thank God there ls a man so gifted In ossr
midstthat can help people and tell thean
what to do. Sincerely,

Mrs. alau v Miller,
South Plainfield, N. J. *ij

A SENSATION IN BROOKLYN.A *«aNlB~
TER'S STATEMENT.

I wish to state that one of my parishoaern
was sick and In trouble for a long time. Mn.
Brown, 37 Gay Street, No one seemed to un¬
derstand her case. She bad several doctor*,
but none of them seemed to know what waa
the matter. None could do herany good. IS
waa my duty aa her pastor to call and ssa
her. Hearing of ths wonderful werk belan*
done by Dr. Shea the last few years, 11hough*
I would call and see him myself I founts
him a kind sympathetic Kontleman. He gsvn
me a wonderful teat ot his powers; told ma
to send him a lock of patient's hair, whichI
did by her daughter.
He told atonce what was tho matter an*

In a short time cured her sound and weil.
Uer family had seemingly been u..der a cIoudL.
Now all ls changed. All are well anet
prosperous. 1 can truly and heartily recosn-
m end Dr Shea to all those In sickness or dis¬
tress of any kind. Rev. Winiam Johnson,
'Pastor Lebanon Church, Brooklyn. g*.

Dr. Shea can show thousands such aa Ska
above.

DR. SHEA
has been carefully educated In the Homos-^
pathlc and Eclectic Schools of Medicine.
His success ls wonderful In curing parelyaBs»
Rheumatism, Asthma, Sore Ey**, Turner**,
Cancers, Constipation, Ague, Dyapepsna,
Tape Worms, Liver Complaints, Deafness**
Catarrh. Dropsy, Piles, Nervous DebUlta',
Beart Disease. Comsumptlon, Diseases oC
women and children, Fits, Kidney Dlseasa.
and all strange mysterious diseases whick*,
others don't understand. All diseases, nat
matter what they be. Nothing but honora¬
ble treatment. He can and will hes santy
tell you If you can be cured. Has all new/
remedies and new success Has had sampan
experience in public hospitals and pilisast
clinics. No trifling with human life. Callas

t: once.
Do not delay. Diplomas hang in parlor*.

Is a registered physician. A new remedy
for Rheumatism Just discovered, notaP"
ment. Hopeless cases and those that as

i cannot cure solicited to call. Fat folks
| the childless made parents. All letters nanni

I contain $1.00, two stamps, age, locket baSrv
I For consultation, advice and diagnosis. ls*
I postal cards. i

lt ? Charges for medicaltreatmentonly. Mas*4
tion this paper.

' J
g, 661 FUIsTON STBBET, .* I

BROOKLYN, N. Tif
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WONDERFUL
DISCOVERY

Carty Hair Made Straight

rr,.
[? S TAXBN FROM LIFE:

BEFORE ANO AFTER TBBATaTEBT.

JOZONIZED OX MAEROY
TBS OBIOIBaL-coPYRIOHTBDt

Tala wonderful hair pomade is the only
I preparation In tha world that makes kinky **.*»
I straight as shown aa*ve. It nourishes tho eeahn.
I prevent* tho hair from falling out and atahas th
I grow. Sold over SO years and used by th o ¦Stttdsr,
I Warranted harmless. Testimonials free ea iw-

aneat. lt waa the first .reparation ever

traia-htening kinky hair. Beware of ii
'Set the Oriarlnal Oaoalzed O; B-
as the genuine never falls to keep the narr
and heaaUful. A toilet necessity for lad
gentlemen. Elegantly perfumed. Tho free*
YaahBB-eof this wonderfal pomade is that fir
a** you can straighten yow own hair at Siana
Owing te ita superior and lastIn* quality it ts tha
¦tot* economical, lt lt notpossible for^ayhaww
to produce a preparation ooo al to lt. rnM atsa*

atoota OTorfhoUle. ?3y»Sd>cent-. Joh* a,
dealers or eena os S)1.44> **»*.*» ..*.fci'JS*
Money Order for 3 bottles, express paid, S
goer nemo aad address plainly to

OZONIZED OX MARROW CO*.
"**

yS Wawasa Ava., Chicago. 99. W

n
7.-1


